Background {#Sec1}
==========

According to the Nordic Arthroplasty Register Association, the number of periprosthetic joint infections (PJIs) is increasing \[[@CR1]\], and there are differences between PJIs and other infections with regard to the pathogenesis and treatment strategies. In PJIs, subclinical infections frequently occur by conventional diagnostic procedures because the bacteria subsist within biofilms on implant surfaces \[[@CR2]\]. Therefore, implant removal is generally required for the treatment, and the probability of implant retention is limited \[[@CR3]\]. Although the gold standard for managing PJIs includes both implant removal and thorough debridement, accompanied by an appropriate antibiotic therapy, there is no consensus for the treatment of PJIs regarding the choice of specific antibiotic therapy. Furthermore, the treatment of PJIs should target gram-positive pathogens because such organisms cause the majority of PJIs and antibiotic resistance is difficult to overcome \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\].

Linezolid (LZD) and daptomycin (DAP), which are specific antibiotics used to treat gram-positive pathogens, are currently available as novel antibiotic therapies worldwide. LZD, the first oxazolidinone antimicrobial, inhibits bacterial protein synthesis by preventing the fusion of the 30S and 50S ribosomal subunits. It shows excellent efficacy against gram-positive bacteria, but sometimes induces immunosuppression \[[@CR8]\]. DAP is a cyclic lipopeptide with rapid bactericidal activity against a wide range of a gram-positive bacteria, including methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA). However, the effectiveness and adverse reactions of these treatments for PJIs are unknown, and few reports have compared LZD and DAP. We have administered LZD since 2009 and DAP since 2014, with or without implant removal, as soon as a PJI was suspected. There were no contraindications because gram-positive bacteria caused the majority of PJIs and the antibiotic resistance was difficult to overcome. Thus, the aim of this study was to compare the effectiveness and adverse reactions of LZD and DAP as treatments for PJI. We hypothesized that there would be significantly fewer adverse events associated with DAP therapy than with LZD therapy, although the effectiveness of LZD and DAP therapy appears equivalent.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

Between June 2009 and December 2017, 82 patients were administered LZD (Zyvox®, Pfizer Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan) or DAP (Cubicin®, MSD K.K., Tokyo, Japan) as a treatment for a PJI at our institution. They were administered immediately following the joint aspiration for cell culture when a PJI was suspected. Some symptoms for PJIs included elevated serum C-reactive protein (CRP) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), and clinical signs of infection (sinus tract, high fever, local heat, or swelling). LZD was used from June 2009 to July 2014, whereas DAP was used from August 2014 to December 2017. The antibiotics were not randomly selected as we conducted a retrospective study of all 82 patients (follow-up rate of 100%). The LZD group (group L, 39 patients) included 12 men and 27 women, with a mean age of 75 years (range, 37--104 years) and a mean follow-up period of 39 months (1--96 months). The infected sites were 20 hips, 18 knees, and 1 ankle. The mean duration of LZD therapy was 17 days (5--50 days) with a mean daily dose of 22.3 mg/kg/day (13.3--40.0 mg/kg/day). Surgical options used with LZD therapy included implant retention in 25 patients (no surgery in 18 and only debridement in 7), implant removal in 13 patients (subsequent arthroplasty in 13), and a shift to another appropriate antibiotic in 1 patient. The DAP group (group D, 43 patients) included 20 men and 23 women, with a mean age of 70 years (36--88 years) and a mean follow-up period of 22 months (1--48 months). The infected sites were 25 hips, 12 knees, 3 shoulders, and 3 ankles. The mean duration of DAP therapy was 24 days (1--106 days) with a mean daily dose of 6.0 mg/kg/day (3.1--10.6 mg/kg/day). Surgical options used with DAP therapy included implant retention in 24 patients (no surgery in 12 and only debridement in 12), implant removal in 13 patients (debridement and implant removal in 2 and subsequent arthroplasty in 11), and a shift to another appropriate antibiotic in 6 patients (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Preoperative patient characteristicsCharacteristicsGroup LGroup D*P* valueNumber of joints3943Mean age at surgery, years (range)75 (37--104)70 (36--88)0.067^a^Gender, male to female12:2720:230.144^b^Mean follow-up period, months (range)45 (1--96)22 (1--48)*\< 0.001* ^*c*^Number of patients administered other antibiotics before this therapy3225*0.019* ^*b*^Mean dose, mg/kg/day (range)22.3 (13.3--40.0)6.0 (3.1--10.6)*\< 0.001* ^*c*^Mean duration, day (range)17 (5--50)25 (1--106)0.193^c^Number of patients administered rifampicin235*0.019* ^*b*^Surgical intervention during this therapy, number None18120.087^b^ Only debridement7120.286^b^ Debridement and implant removal020.272^d^ One-stage revision05*0.035* ^*d*^ Two-stage revision136*0.038* ^*b*^ Shift to another antibiotic after identification160.071^da^Student's *t* test^b^Pearson's chi-squared test^c^Mann-Whitney *U* test^d^Fisher's exact test Table 2Prosthetic joint and surgical interventionsJointsGroup L (*n* = 39)Group D (*n* = 43)Implant retentionImplant removalShift to another antibioticImplant retentionImplant removalShift to another antibioticHip, *n*118110105Knee, *n*1350921Shoulder, *n*000300Ankle, *n*100210*n* number

PJIs were diagnosed according to the criteria of the Musculoskeletal Infection Society \[[@CR9]\]. Although some patients were administered LZD or DAP prior to the identification of the pathogen by joint aspiration, a change to a more appropriate antibiotic was often made after identification. In cases where no identification of bacteria was made by joint aspiration, LZD or DAP therapy was continued if CRP levels decreased and discontinued if CRP levels did not decrease. Moreover, LZD or DAP therapy was discontinued when serious adverse events occurred. During DAP therapy, rifampicin (RFP) was added whenever possible because the synergistic effect of DAP and RFP was a promising treatment option for implant-associated MRSA infections \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Patients who shifted to another antibiotic after identification or whose pathogens were not identified were not excluded from this study. The study was approved by our institutional review board. All patients provided informed consent for study participation and publication of findings.

Outcome measures {#Sec4}
----------------

After antibiotic administration, patients were followed-up at 1 week, 2 weeks, 3 weeks, 4 weeks, 8 weeks, 12 weeks, 6 months, 9 months, 1 year, and annually thereafter. Data were retrospectively analyzed by two orthopedic surgeons who were blinded to the treatment regimens. Pathogens causing the PJIs, reasons for the discontinuation of an antibiotic, and infection control rates were evaluated. Infection control was defined as a lack of clinical signs and symptoms of infection, a CRP level \< 10 mg/L, an ESR \< 20 mm/h, and the absence of radiological signs of infection. Therefore, a successful case was defined as not requiring implant removal due to recurrent infection after this treatment including implant retention and removal, and continuing LZD or DAP therapy without adverse events and other reasons; failure was defined as implant removal due to recurrent infection after this treatment. For the laboratory assessment, CRP levels (mg/L), red blood cell (RBC) counts (million cells/μL), platelet counts (× 10^9^/L), and estimated glomerular filtration rates (eGFR, mL/min/1.73 m^2^) were investigated.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Two-group comparisons were conducted using Student's *t* test or Mann-Whitney *U* test. To compare qualitative variables, Fisher's exact test or Pearson's chi-squared test was applied. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to compare differences before and after treatment of patients. A generalized linear mixed-effects model with patients as a random effect was employed to compare the groups in terms of postoperative mean RBC count, platelet count, and eGFR. Statistical significance for a two-sided test was defined as *P* \<  0.05. All analyses were performed using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Microorganisms isolated from PJIs are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The percentage of gram-positive bacteria isolated was 72% (28/39) for group L and 70% (30/43) for group D. In cases of gram-positive bacteria, the rates detected before and after LZD administration were 61% (17/28) and 39% (11/28), respectively. Moreover, the rates detected before and after DAP administration were 67% (20/30) and 33% (10/30), respectively. In cases of other microorganisms, the rates detected after LZD and DAP administration were 100% (1/1) and 100% (6/6), respectively. Reasons for the discontinuation of an antibiotic are summarized in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Clinical success rates in group D were significantly higher than those in group L (*P* \<  0.05, Fisher's exact test). The number of adverse events in group D was significantly lower than that in group L (*P* \<  0.05, Fisher's exact test). In group L, pancytopenia occurred in eight cases, and loss of appetite or nausea occurred in four cases. In group D, drug eruptions, decreased renal function, and anaphylactic shock occurred in one case each. Infection control rates are shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. At final follow-up, among the gram-positive pathogen cases, six cases in group L and seven cases in group D required implant removal due to recurrent infection after this treatment. Whole infection control rates for gram-positive bacteria were 79% (22/28) for group L and 77% (23/30) for group D. Infection control rates for gram-positive pathogens in group L with and without implant removal were 58% and 94%, respectively, whereas those in group D with and without implant removal were 80% and 75%, respectively. In cases of methicillin-resistant bacteria, infection control rates without implant removal were higher than those with implant removal in both groups. In cases where no organisms were identified by joint aspiration, the infection control rates were 100% in both groups. Table 3Microorganisms isolated from PJIs in the current studyPathogenGroup L, *n* (%)Group D, *n* (%)Gram-positive bacterium28 (72%)30 (70%) Methicillin-resistant bacterium2013 Other gram-positive bacterium817Other microorganisms1 (2%)6 (14%)No identification using joint aspiration5 (13%)7 (16%)No culture5 (13%)0*n* number Table 4Reasons for antibiotic discontinuationReasonsGroup L, *n* (%)Group D, *n* (%)*P* value^a^Continuation for clinical success17 (44%)30 (70%)*0.025*Clinical failure or not evaluable3 (8%)3 (7%)1.000Adverse event12 (31%)3 (7%)*0.009*Shift to another antibiotic after identification or for no efficacy3 (8%)6 (14%)0.487Fixed administration duration in advance2 (5%)1 (2%)0.602Unknown2 (5%)0 (0%)0.223*n* number^a^Fisher's exact test Table 5Infection control rates at final follow-upPathogen and surgical intervention during this therapyGroup L, % (*n*)Group D, % (*n*)*P* valueGram-positive bacterium Whole surgical intervention79% (22/28)77% (23/30)0.862^a^ Implant retention94% (15/16)75% (15/20)0.147^b^ Implant removal58% (7/12)80% (8/10)0.268^b^Methicillin-resistant bacterium Whole surgical intervention70% (14/20)92% (12/13)0.136^b^ Implant retention89% (8/9)100% (10/10)0.474^b^ Implant removal55% (6/11)67% (2/3)0.615^b^No identification using joint aspiration Whole surgical intervention100% (5/5)100% (7/7) Implant retention100% (5/5)100% (3/3) Implant removal(−)100% (4/4)*n* number^a^Pearson's chi-squared test^b^Fisher's exact test

The mean CRP transition in cases of gram-positive bacteria is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. CRP levels in group D were significantly decreased. In cases where no organisms were identified by joint aspiration, a decrease in CRP levels was seen in 60% (3/5) of cases in group L and 100% (7/7) of cases in group D. The mean CRP transition in cases of methicillin-resistant bacteria is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. CRP levels in group D were significantly decreased. The mean RBC count significantly decreased in group L from weeks 1 to 2 and was significantly lower than that in group D (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The mean platelet count was significantly decreased in group L from weeks 0 to 1 and was significantly lower than that in group D (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The mean eGFR also significantly decreased in group L from weeks 2 to 3 and was significantly lower than that in group D (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Mean CRP transition in the cases of gram-positive bacteria. Data are expressed as means and two-sided 95% confidence intervals. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to compare differences before (week 0) and after the treatment of patients Fig. 2Mean CRP transition in the cases of methicillin-resistant bacteria. Data are expressed as means and two-sided 95% confidence intervals. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to compare differences before (week 0) and after the treatment of patients Fig. 3Mean red blood cell count transition. Data are expressed as means and two-sided 95% confidence intervals. A generalized linear mixed-effects model with patients as a random effect was employed to compare the groups Fig. 4Mean platelet count transition. Data are expressed as means and two-sided 95% confidence intervals. A generalized linear mixed-effects model with patients as a random effect was employed to compare the groups Fig. 5Mean eGFR transition. Data are expressed as means and two-sided 95% confidence intervals. A generalized linear mixed-effects model with patients as a random effect was employed to compare the groups

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

In Japan, the proportion of gram-positive PJIs is over 70%; 42% of those are MRSA \[[@CR4]\]. In Europe and the USA, more than 50% of PJIs are typically caused by staphylococcal organisms; this trend is expected to increase \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The increased frequency of gram-positive infections and the rise in resistance to commonly used antibiotics have led to the need for novel antibiotic therapies, such as LZD and DAP \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. According to the guidelines of the Japanese Society of Chemotherapy and the Japanese Association for Infectious Diseases, in the field of bone and joint infections, the use of either vancomycin or DAP is the first-line treatment for MRSA, with LZD or teicoplanin as alternative therapies \[[@CR14]\]. Further, the European Registry confirmed that DAP is effective and safe in patients with osteomyelitis or those with orthopedic device infections \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. However, it is unknown which treatment (LZD or DAP) has more clinical advantages or disadvantages.

In the current study, whole infection control rates were equivalent between groups, whereas CRP levels decreased to a greater extent in group D than in group L. Furthermore, when the data were stratified by the reasons for the discontinuation of an antibiotic, group D had significantly higher clinical success rates and fewer adverse events. Morata et al. analyzed 293 PJIs from 10 articles and reported that the adverse events were frequent during prolonged administration of LZD (34.3%), requiring treatment discontinuation in 12.8% of patients \[[@CR17]\]. Similar to our findings, adverse events were present in 31% of patients. Thus, DAP may be a safer antibiotic for the treatment of patients with PJIs. In addition, in all cases in which no organisms were identified, DAP was effective.

It is currently unclear whether implants can be retained using LZD or DAP. The European Registry demonstrated high clinical success with DAP therapy, including implant retention in 56% of patients; patients receiving both DAP and RFP showed numerically higher success rates than those who did not receive RFP concomitantly \[[@CR14]\]. In vitro, DAP had the fastest eradication rate for MRSA embedded in a biofilm; therefore, the combination of DAP and RFP is a promising treatment option for implant-associated MRSA infections \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Furthermore, the combination of high-dose DAP (equivalent to 8--10 mg/kg/day in humans) and RFP was highly effective for the treatment of foreign body-related MRSA infections \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Lora-Tamayo et al. also analyzed 18 staphylococcal PJIs in a multicenter study and concluded that high-dose DAP (10 mg/kg/day) plus RFP was a good initial treatment for PJIs with implant retention \[[@CR20]\]. RFP is an important addition to DAP for the treatment of PJIs, with or without implant removal. In the current study, however, the mean daily dose of DAP for successful cases of implant retention was not always high; hence, the necessity for high-dose DAP remains controversial. On the other hand, some authors showed good clinical results using LZD as a treatment for PJIs, including those with implant retention \[[@CR17], [@CR21]--[@CR26]\]. However, Tornero et al. analyzed the results of 143 PJIs treated with debridement and implant retention and concluded that the selection and duration of the co-administered antibiotics were important \[[@CR26]\]. Although the free concentrations of LZD to treat soft tissues and bones infected with MRSA or other gram-positive bacteria are higher than those of DAP, DAP may be a better treatment for PJI because of its high penetration into biofilms, low bactericidal concentration, and synergistic effects with RFP \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. In addition, the decrease in CRP levels in cases in which no organisms were identified by joint aspiration was seen in 60% of group L patients and 100% of group D patients; infection control rates were 100% for both groups. Therefore, if a PJI is suspected, we recommend the immediate initiation of DAP, even before the precise identification of the pathogen.

Some limitations of our study must be noted. First, the sample size was small, involving only 82 individuals. Furthermore, the current study was not performed as a randomized controlled trial. Patients with refractory PJIs required treatment on a case-by-case basis for the optimal surgical intervention. The use of RFP may also overestimate the actual effect of DAP. Additionally, the status of a microbial infection is largely dependent on the timing of follow-up cultures, which may vary based on individual patients and practitioners. Second, some patients who did not undergo implant removal after treatment continued to take other antibiotics orally, suggesting the existence of recurrent infections. Third, in the current study, the percentage of patients with gram-positive bacteria was 72% for group L and 70% for group D. We administered antibiotics when a PJI was suspected, even before the identification of the specific pathogen, because the majority of PJIs are caused by gram-positive bacteria and antibiotic resistance is difficult to overcome. Such an approach may lead to excessive levels of an antibiotic being administered, but treatments can be switched to a more appropriate antibiotic after pathogen identification. There was the possibility of misdiagnosis even though the transition of laboratory results indicated a PJI.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

For refractory PJIs, the use of LZD or DAP was beneficial for the treatment of MRSA and other gram-positive pathogens, and the effectiveness of both LZD and DAP was equivalent in terms of their infection control rates. Some patients did not require implant removal during LZD and DAP therapies. Furthermore, in cases where no pathogen was identified, the decrease in CRP levels was seen in 60% of patients in group L and in 100% of patients in group D. However, after DAP therapy, CRP levels were significantly decreased and adverse events were significantly fewer than in patients treated with LZD.
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